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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Mock ami Money Hnrkct*.

New York, December 23..Money firm
nnd closed at 7 to a fraction commission.
Sterling firmer; prime bankers, 9J; com¬

mercial bills scarce. Gold, 111|. Govern¬
ments dull and unchanged. States neglected
and slightly lower.

Baltimore, Deceml)er 23..Virginia
consols, 56; registered, 49. North Carolina's,
old, 33$. West Virginia's, 15^. Bids.

Wcatha? Probabilities.
TVxsniNOTON, December 23..For New

England and the Middle States rising ba¬

rometers, fresh and brisk northerly to west¬

erly wihds, clear and partly cloudy weather,
ana filling temperature. ^ For the South
Atlantic State* northerly to easterly winds
and increasing cloudiness. For the Gulf
States ea«t of t he Mixissippl northeasterly
to southeasterly winds cloudy weather anil
rain to-night, and probably continue along
the coast on Tuesday. From Tennessee and
Kentucky to Southern Missouri rising ba¬

rometer,"easterly to northerly winds, partly
cloudy weather, and low temperature.
From the latter region to Lake Eric and the
upper lakes high and rising barometers,
northerly to westerly winds, and very low
temperature.
Xfic Converted Indians.A 3Tcn l/Oiiif*-

iiiiia Sensation.21ollday Du!lno>».
[Sptclal tdc^Tam to fl:« Dispatcb.J

Wxsnixoro.v, December 23..It was an-

nouacsd in the Metropolitan Metbodi>t
ciiarc-h last night that the members of the
several Indian delegation'' who recently em¬
braced religion at this church are doing good
service among their brethren.

After it becomes definitely settled as to
what the State government is in Louisiana,
additional eensatious are promised in the
shape of an election for United States sena¬

tor to succecd Kellogg. The fight is princi¬
pally between Pinchback and Casey. The
chances arc very much in fbvor of Pinch-
back, who relies upon his eolored brethren,
while Casey has only the prestige of being a

Federal office-holder, together with his rela¬
tionship to the President, to send him to the
United States Senate.
The usual holiday dullness prevails in all

otBcial quarters, somewhat intensified by the
absence of the President, who will returu
here to-morrow. Timon.

X.tmiKl&na's Appeal to the People of
the Inited Stales.

Washington, December 23..The follow¬
ing atldress to Hie people of the United
State* Ins been Issued by the committee ol
Lonisianians now in this city: i

The citizens of Louisiana havo perceived
w ith satisfaction that the people of her sister
Mates are not unconcerned spectators of the
events now transpiring within her limits
mid of which it i> probable no painHe I can
be found in the history of this or any other
country. As these events were entirely
brought about by the agency of the oflieers,
civil and military, of the General Govern¬
ment, the citizens of Louisiana, not doubt-

that the action of the Executive, at least
it. reference to them, was the result of a

misapprehension of the facts, determined to
adopt prompt measures for the correction of
thy error. I
At a meeting held for that purpose, repre¬

senting, we may safely say, a large prepon¬
derance of the moral worth, intelligence, and
wea'tii of the city, a committee ot 100 gen*
tiemcu was appointed, with instructions to
proceed immediately to Washington to lav
the facts before the several Departments of
iho Government, and to solicit their aid in
repairing the gross wrong which had been
done, and in restoring to the people the right
of self-government, which had been wrested I
from them by the most patent usurpation.
The undersigned form a part of that commit¬
tee.

Oil our arrival licfewe found so much mis¬
apprehension existing evt 11 among those who
«re usually well inioruied in regard to the
orism and history of this disturbance that
we determined to publi.-h a brief narrative
ot thelacK The parties engaged in these
proceedings, aware that if the facts were

properly understood they would admit of
no defence, now seek to belittle and conceal
t lie -ideation at issue,and to treat a conspij"acy
to overthrow the government of the State
as a mere struggle for political ascendancy
b f.vcen Governor Warmothand Mr. Kellogg
'J hey allege that the former was endeavor-
in^, by some trickery or legerdemain, to
.'.'eat the latter out of his election, and that
the o'.jcet of their proceedings was simply
to li'Ustrate this attempt. They have sedu-
lou>iv sought to produce the impression
upon the public mind tiwt this committee
v.ms composed of mere allies and agents of
Governor Warmoth. We repel this insinu¬
ation as utterly false and unwarranted. We
are not the representatives of any personal
or party interest whatever. Governor War-
hiotb wos nota candidate for anvoflicc what¬
ever ut i he recent election; nor have we, di¬
rectly or indirectly, any connection or affilia-
tion with him, so far as his past career is
concerned.

There arc few if any members of this com-,
imttec who have not been among his most
pronounced opponents; while in those mea-1
smes of !u» administration for which he has
been most loudly denounced he had for his
no.\ !-ers, associates, and coadjutors the very
men who now assail him, including especially
x inchback, Autoine, and numerous others
vrtiose names figure mo>t conspicuously in
those proceeding. Iu reply to the other ii>-1
^nuations indicated above, we declare
that wo are no parties to. and have no

Knowledge ol, any political trickery in¬
tended to defeat the true voice of the
peop.e; that we do not believe anv such
existed, and that we would not be here un¬
less we could proclaim conscientiously our
conviction that the men who have been
lowted into the offices of the State have been
not merely irregularly and unlawfully in¬
stalled, but were not electcd bv the people
and were not and are not the choice of a ma¬
jority ol the voting population of Louisiana,
w e have not asked the Government to admit
this on our siugle assertion. All we have
«!sked Is that it should make a candid aud
impartial investigation of the facts. With
tnw preface we now submit the following
statement:

c

1st. There was a general election held in
Louisiana on the 4th day of .November for
the election of a Governor, Lieutenant-Gov¬
ernor, members of the General Assembly,
and other State and Federal officers. At
his electionWilliamI'iu Kellogg, a mcul.

! « ot the Senate or tin- I'uited states, and
.,ulue* " eollector of the port of

- Uieuport, were candidates tor the oftkes
oi uovemor and Lieutenant-Governor aud

son T»Jobu McEuery Lavid-
* 1,5'f \ PJ*»ent Governor (War-

oi ,p.a.s no,la candidate for rtoieciiou.
v'l ii ? foD was conducted without
not, disturbance, or violence, and the num-
er ol \otes cas^vvas uuusually large. The

returns of the election were made to the
Board appointed for the purpose. The Board
%\us composed, under the law, of the Gov¬
ernor (Warn,oth), the Lientenant-Uoverno?
the Secretary ot State, and two other per¬
sons named in the law-viz., John Lwh
and Jhomas f. Anderson. The office of
Secretary of State was tilled at the time bv
I. v. Jierron, who had bien appointed bv
Governor Wanuoth to til! the vacancy earned
by tijo removal, several months before of
itwrco K. Bovee, the legality of which*re-
inmal and apjjointment was then in contest
before the State courts. Tbe Board met, and
It was resolved that AndcrsOn and Pinch¬
beck were disqualified by reason of their
being candidates for ofliiV. Warmoth then
removed iierron, whom lie had Jippointed
H orn the office of Secretary of State as a do-

ap])oinfed and commissioned
W barton ui his stead.
We have no reason to believe that the ac¬

tion of Governor Wanuoth iu the removal
ci Uerrou was taaed uj>on a desire to com-

V" t it ij'iii.i iiiiiffwipimriucwi
Rilt fraud, for under tfc» wtanw there was
no necessity for fraud. It was prompted bv
his discovery of & plot between Helton-and
Lynch to falsify the returns and defeat tbe
will of the people. This is manifest from
the tacts developed In the evidence before
the court, that Herron, anticipating tbe
thwarting of bis scheme, had several days
before ordered a duplicate of the seal of the
State to be engraved, by which means he
hoj>cd to preserve tho insignia of the
office In tbe event of bis removal
by the Governor. Omitting further de¬
tails, Warmotb and Wharton, on the one

hand assuming to be a majority of tbe
Board, and in the presence of Lynch, pro¬
ceeded to elect Hatch and Dupoute to fill the
vacancies caused by the withdrawal of Pinch-
back and Anderson, while Lynch and Her-
ron afterwards assembled, and under the
same assumption elected Long*trcet and
Hawkins Thus there eame to be two bo¬
dies, each claiming to be tbe Returning
Board.one presided over bv Governor
Warmotb, the highest executive officer of
the State, and under the law the president of
the Board, aud which had possesion of all
the election returns aud everything neces¬

sary to ascertain tbe result, while the other
consisted of Lynch, the removed Secre¬
tary of State (Herron), and their two ap-
poiutecs. After these proceedings the State
Supreme Court decided that the removal of
Bovce and the original appointment of ller-
roti were illegal, and Bovce was reinstated in
his office. Whatever may by said of these
contesting Boards, it is clear tliat the courts
of the Uni. ed Mates had no semblance of au¬
thority to decide between their contesting
claims to office.

3d. After it bad become probable that the
two candidates, William Pitt Kellogg and C.
C. Antoine.bad been defeated,and that their
opponents would be declared elected, they
respectively fil» d bills in the Circuit Court
of the United States for the District of Lou¬
isiana for injunction aud relief. The Gov¬
ernor of the State, the members of the can¬
vassing board, and other eit'zeus of the State
connected with the promulgation of the re¬

turns, and certain persons elected, or claim-
ing to have been elected, to the Legislature
and to the Governorship, were made defend¬
ants in one or other of these suits. The cause
of complaint was that they sevcrdly npprc-
hendc I that they would be deprived of the
offices for which they had been candidates.
They claimed Jo have Lad the majority of
votes at the l ite election, and that there had
been 10,0UU voters prevented from voting
tocause of their complexion and previous
state of servitude, whose votes they would
have received. The bill of Kellogc: pro¬
fessed to be forthe jiresei vatiouand i>erj>etu-
ation of the evidence of the election, and to
have reference to the support of a suit be
might have to bring to recover the office.
Anionic's suit was similar in the claims oi

title, and h:id reference it) its prayt r> for re¬

lief to the organization of the General As¬
sembly at it» meeting under the proclamation
of the Governor on the U!h of December,
1872.

4th. The parties to these .- nits were all
citizens of the State of Louisiana. The ob¬
ject of the suits was to assert title tu oflice*
of the State in udvauce of any decision or
announcement by any board of any person
as elected, and to dctermiue the persons to
make the decision and the announcement by
the judicial authority of the Circuit Court
of the United Suites. Pending the suits an
cx porle and private order was made in
t tie suit of K< Hogg to th«i eJleet that the de¬
fendant, II. C. Warmotb, the Governor, had,
in violation oi the restraining order of the
court, issued a proclamation and return of
certain persons claiming to be the board of
returning officers. The terms of said order
were as follows:
"Sow, therefore, to prevent the rurther

obstruction of the proceeding:and, further. to prevent the uo ation oltJ -.

orders of this court and the nmn.nent d^)oclof disturbing the public peace, iJ *-J

ordered t'oat t he marshal ot the L uued . t.iU
forth" district of Louisiana shall toitbwithK^i0u <>1 (be buiWiug kbov. u »MI*
Mechanics' institute,and occupied a- «i ..kite-
House for the assembling ot the Leyislaline
therein, in the city of -sew Orleans, and
hold the samesubjeet totiie furiner ord«u oi
ibis eourt, and mean while to pie\ entail
unlawful assemblages therein under tue
«'Ui-e or pretext oi authority claimed b\
virtue of pretended canvas-, and ro-urns
wide bv said returning officers in contempt
and violation of said restraining order; but
the marshal is directed to allow the uigress
and egress to and from the public offices In
said building of persons entitled to the>

^dtli The interlocutory und' ex parte order
in the suit of Antoine, tho candidate lor
Lieutenant-Governor, seems to have been
made as the complement to t.ie order above
quoted in the suit of Kellogg, which directed
the occupation of tho State capitol by the
marshal, with directions to prohibit u hat is
termed in the order an unlawful assemblage,
while the same marshal is directed to allow
the ingress and egress ot persons be might
determine to be entitled to such a pri\ile^t-.
This order, in the case of Anionic, is com¬

prehensive and explicit. Nunc can mistake
its import or its object.

It fa, tirst, that the Governor oi the Mate
be Mijoined and restrained from examining
election returns or counting vote*, except m
the presence of officers designated in these
orders', and from controlling, intcrteriug
with, or attempting to interfere with, the or¬
ganization or the Si-»te Legislature, and trom
doing any act, or from giving any order, u-

rcction, or making any icqucst which may
directly or indirectly prevenl or binder any
person from being pie.-ent and taking part
in the organization of the Senate called ou
the 9th of December, or at any tuture
dtv, who may be returned as a member
thereof by a board composed ot H. C. \\ ar-

moth, George L. JLJovec, James Lungs'i eel,
Jacob Hawkins,and John Lynch, and whose
name has beeu transmitted to Chailes Mvi-
ritt. Secretary of the senate, by George L.
Bovee, Secretary of Slate; second, that
twentv named persons who had been candi¬
dates "for the oiflce of senator iu the Mate
Senate, and who were supposed to have been
elected, and had been declared to be so, were
enjoined and restrained from participating in
any manner in the organization oi the sfcn-
ate or doing any act about that organiza¬
tion, unless their names should appeal
on Eovce's lbt of names of members
of the Senate ub transmitted to the
Secretary of the Senate (Chailes ZMcrritt);
third, about one hundred persons whose
names are given who were supposed to bt
elected to the House of Uepresentatives oi
the General Assembly, and had been declared
to be so elected, were similarly enjoined
from participating in the organization ot the
House of Representatives, or fi om doing any
act or casting any vote, unless their names
were 011 Bovee's list oi members; lourth,
the clerks of ttie Senate and House of Rep¬
resentatives were severally enjoined from
placing 011 any list or announcing the name
of anv member, or from recognizing as a
member, or designating as a member, prior
to or during "the organization ot the
respective Houses, any person w hose name
was not placed upon Bovees list; tilth, the
Secretary of State (Bovee) was enjoined
from re'eeiv ing returns of the election ot
State officers or of members of the General
Assemblv, excepting such as should be tiled
in his office by the board composed of
Wamioth,Lougstreet, Hawkins, Lynch,and
Bovee; sixth, the chief of the Metropoli¬
tan police and all its members, number¬
ing about eight hundred, and the board
were enioined troin interfering with the
organization of the General Assembly and
not to prevent those on Bovee's list from en¬
tering into the halls of the A-sembly;
seventh, the persons composing the board
recognized by the Governor were enjoined
from acting as a canvassing board, from de
daring and publishing any calculation, state¬
ment, or proclamation of the results, or
granting certificates of election or statements
tending to show any right to office growingout of ballots east at said election. The mar-
shal, assisted by a detachment from the armyof the United States, under these orders took
possession of the Male capitol and held it on
the 'Jib of December, wheu the General As¬
sembly were to come together under tho pro¬clamation of the Governor.
Th > e^rtss and ingress of persons were

regulated according to this order. A person
named Pinchback took possession ol the
chair of the Senate and d'rected its organiza¬
tion. lie had been a senator for a term that
hud expired. While a senator lie had been
president of the Senate, and In virtue of

teimut-Gorcrnor of to tike any part in the
organization of the Senate.
The House or Representatives was also or-

ganized, the postmaster of New Orl^mbc-
injr the Speaker. The certificates of Bovee
under the injunction were taken as conclu¬
sive ol membership. These bodies P^s(^
resolutions for the impeachment of tneGov-
crnor, and thus PinehUck felt at liberty to

assume the title of Governor. Two district
judgeship? were abolished, and a new conn»

called the Superior Court, was established,
with extraordinary powers, and among
others, exclusive jurisdiction to determine
title to office; and Mr. Hawkins, one

ol' the members of the Bovee hoard,
who had made the election return?)) was

made judge. Steps having been token
bv the Governor iu his official capaeltj to

secure a revision by the Supreme Court of
the Uuited States of the chancery orders ot

the United States Circuit Court, these bodies
forthwith adopted resolutions to distnis-,
tho-e proceedings. The militia was placed
under the command of General James
street, another ol. the Bovce board, and the
arsenal* were taken possession of by the aia

of the United States nrmy. It has been

supposed that no amount of professional
energy or hkill was adequate to make a

coup de main in a chancery cause.

This statement, shows that a civil revolution
h.is been commenced, carried on, and accom¬

plished within a lunar month, under ti e

orders of a chancery court, in suits over

which that court had no jurisdiction at all,
whether of parties or of object mattei. ine
Circuit Court of the United States is a court
of limited jurisdiction, and without authority
to entertain civil sui's between citizeus ol the
same State unless tho case arises directly
under the Constitution and laws of the
Uuited Slate?, and the jurisdiction is vested
by act of Congress.
Congress has no power to confer jurisdic¬

tion in any other case between such citizen*,

it has no authority to give jurisdiction of a

suit ol a citizen of the State against the State.
Under the act of Congress of 1870, upon a

single condition of facts, a citizen of a State
inav maintain a suit for an otiiee ot a State
within the courts of the United States, but
the State Legislature is specially excepted
from the operation of this act iu the same
chiu>c that excepts the office of members of
Congress an I I'jesid-iitial electors. Ihe c-x

parte preliminary order in the ease of An-j
tome is as explicit a ih termination ol thetit.o
of the menr er> ol the Legislature, and far-
nishes *ss craipk'te a wiitof possession, as

could be devised.
.

The organization of the Legislature is by
chancery order. Had there been icsistance
to the execution of these orders, and riot and
bloodshed hxl followed, upon whom would
have l'alieu the responsibility? By whose
forbearance was ic that a bloody catastrophe
has not been exhibited as a scandal to the
land ? It sometime* happens that the Execu¬
tive Department i» tolerated, excused, or

justitiod in acts of administration which ex¬

ceed the'r !eg;;l power. The argilmen ts de¬
rived lrtm the terms Sta'^ necessity, puuhc
welfare, or convcnieiX', have here a soothing
influence, but judiciary action is not entitled
to any benelit from such arguments.

'i he damage w Uicli eusues troin the em-

plowuent of'judiciary power to accomplish
other than judicial acts of administration
cannot be calculated, and it is impossible to
iustifv a court in determining that to be
le°-al which is merely dtsira'ile, or that to be

ngiic which is only profitable. The order
in the Kellogg case was ex. parte. It was

placed in the hands of the marshal without
notice to the parties. It proceeds for an

alleged contempt by uo legal procedure
u-uiii in matters of.the sort, and we arc not
aware ol anv imminence of danger to the
public peace, even if there had been such
danger, which justifies the seizure of the
State capitoi in a chancery cause iu a suit
between Kellogg and a canvassing board.a
*uit professedly brought to perpetuate testi¬
mony.

. ,

Tiie case of Aulione displays with more
disliuetness than that of Kellogg the use

that has been made of judicial orders to ac¬

complish results of which the judiciary had
no cognizance. Antiono was a candidate lor
Lieutenant-Governor, and was entitled to
his otiice in January next had he been
elected. With a disputed title, a month in
advance he tiled this bill, and obtained the
order we have cited, placing under interdict
the Governor, Secretory <>!' State, the mem-

bers-elect of both branches of the General
Assembly, all the Board and officers and
men of police, the members of two canvass¬

ing boards, and upon this ex parte order the
organization of the General Assemblv, at a

time when lie had no share iu any ol its sit-
tings was regulated and directed.

Since the meeting in New Orleans under
which theconnniltee was appointed we have
been met with the suggesti; u that these orde s

and acts are tacts a .eompiished,and that their
revocation or rescission would not restore the
stalu* quo, and t hat our complaints, therefoi e,
are unreasonable. If the opinion we have be
correct, such a c nidi! Lon ought not to aftect
olfaction or conduct. \V l;e:i the KingofGreat
Britain established arbitrarily a government
in one of the colonies, the remaining colonies
took the alarm lest it might serve as a prece¬
dent, as well as an instrument, to establish
3 Jch governmrnts e'sewhire; besides, men
are less patient under wrongful orders and
a:1s of a judi iary tribunal than even of vio-
l-uccfrom other sources of authority. A
j;ovcinmrnt which rests for it-> organization
upon an illegal judicial order, executed by a

mais'.ial u ith con»i anies of soldiers, does not
command as much respect or authority as if
the judicial appendages had been dispensed
with and the army had tet up the govern¬
ment with « strong and usurping band.

Tlit- committee lake the liberty to say that they
have li id 110 eonneclioii wilh Uitsesultsas partiesor
attorneys. .Neither do they claim any of ihe offices
in di-putc. 'I hey have not heretofore been con¬
cerned l.i the controversies among ttie politic 1
clas.-es which have eudmpcred the peace and
IjroiifiLt s-oaiiUd ti;)ou thj Statu. They alHrm that
during the la-t four years there has not been good
government iu Louisiana. There lias beta extrava¬
gance, prodigality, dishonesty, aud vraste in the pub¬
lic expenditures. The public debt has been enor¬
mously increased, with but little corresponding
beiiCiit. The credit of the Stale has been glv n
to speculating corporations x'or personal aims. The
taxes on property have assumed such proportions
that they might be called rents paid by the proprie¬
tor to the State for its ociupatlou and u^e. The
t iXC on busiucift oppress ihe commercial and labor¬
ing classes. The laws to et ntrol flections, corpora-
Uon-, and nubile institutions, stimulate these ex¬
cesses of officeholders. The consequence iu depres¬
sion aud discontent. The St:.te needs an honest,
faithful, responsible government, conducted to at¬
tain public obJi ct8.and not to enrich its members or
to perpetuate their power. I here was an earnest
elfurt to attaiu such a yovemmeat at Uie lzist elec¬
tion.
We affirm, without fear of contradlcUon. that the

foregoing statement exhibits on the part of the
United States court the most unparalleled aud law¬
less usurpation of jurisdiction aud authority of
willeli the aueals ot jurisprudence afford any ex-
amp c. fhe action nf the returning boarc', recog¬
nized and invested with all it* power, by this conn,
has been op tally unprecedented. Without an\
official returns beioie them, without any
otllcl il data, ou which alone tneir action could have
been rightfully based, they have presumed top, o-
elaim the remits of the election The dccl.iratkn
by them of the votes t aof in the different parishes is
pureiy fanciful, as if no election whatever had
be u held, 'lliey liavc arbitral 11y increased
and r dined the votes on one side or tne other
in diilereut parishes to suit their purpoa ts. in
s'-ver.U pari.-hes, while returnfug, or even
adding to the votes cast for their eaiiuldites, Uiey
have simply annihilate d and stricken out the votes
ca>t for their opponents. In other parishes thev
have exactly reversed the returns giving to their
candidates the majority which had been returned
for their opponents. They have not pretended to
furnish the public with any basis on which they pro¬
ceeded, or Uie theory on which they acted. Their
whole conduct Is without reasonable explanation.
"We submit to the people of the Uultea States that

such proceedings reach a point at which the whole
theoryof popular government Is reversed and over¬
thrown.
The means by which such results have been

reached are enough to startle the public mind, hut
the results Uieuisclvcs are not less appalling. Aside
from the general officers of the State, we lind the
Legislature delivered over Into the hands of men
who were not elected, and jvlio are utterly unlit for
positions of such responsibility. As originally
composed, at its organization, it comprised sixty-
eight persons of color, most of them lotaliy
uneducated, wiih a very small minority of
whites. Since that time lliey have expelled
members whose seats were uncontested..* They
have unsealed members returned as elected
by their own board, and seated their defeated oppo¬
nents, on thesimple (.round that the former hid not
appeared and claimed their seats. The result is, thet
ortgiuaily I«d. as tlie Legislature was, it makes it¬
self worse duy by d iy, and the prosi*ct is that scon
tbeConservaUve element of Uie state will have no
represents lou wlmtever. To those who llattvr them-
s« Ives with the hope that Mr. Kellogg would not
wUilugly abet any scheme of outrageous utkgoverii-
ment, it is now apparent that, even supposing this
to be true, Uie power of restraint haspiissed entirely
lieyond his control, and that should lie attempt to
thwart the schemes of tills Legislature, his own im¬
peachment would tjc a probubic eveut of the future.
in coneiuaion, we would state that we havuau

tempted to perform the duties of our mission In the
purest non-partisan spirit; that we have uot sought

popular clamor in the (hxjmsA of-etrr We

ronwr-ftCucrtujiM inilltttly tcroiy tont tr®

hive Seen oootteonrfy received gad patiently-listen¬
ed to. 'While they have, refused the rpscfQc mea¬
sures of relief for which we applied, they hove
given reasons for imcb refosa? Id no manner imply¬
ing tl>elr indisposition to see Justice done. They
have referred ua to Cougress,find we feel assured
that we shall Ime the immediate panctlon ofthe
President so far as we Invite an Impartial inrestl/n- J

tlon of the facts of our case, and that we uhall have
hfa co-opcratlon In any mea*ure of relief which
Congress may adopt after huch Investigation.
The people of LotiWana. ignoring party, and

conselons of an honorable effort to place la oflice
«ien of tried probity, seek justice, not generosity.
Th«ya«k for a calm and Impirtlal examination of
the recent extraordinary events within their bord¬
er®. in order that the truth may be known, and that
their may be a sneedy correction of the dangerous
evils that now threaten the very life of their htate.

fSigned] J. A. Campbell, Chairman,
and fortv-thrce others of the committee.

Tlie Weather.
Evansville, Ind., December 23..Yester¬

day was the coldest day since 1861, the ther¬
mometer indicating 10 degrees below zero.

Clnci>*>ati, December 23..The ice at

Newport bridge broke to-day. Eighty thou¬
sand bushels of coal was lost. The steamers
escaped.
Memphis. Tenn., December 23..The river

is virtually closed above this point. The ice
is heavy.

.

New York Items.

New York, December 23..Mesdames
Woodbull and Claflin have been indicted by
the grand jury for libel.
The Srokes 'trial is progressing, and at¬

tracts immense crowds.
The Federal Court to-dny affirmed tire

verdict against Lilenthal & Co., of S101,000,
for a violation of the revenue laws regard¬
ing tobacco.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

France.

Paris, December 23..The Liverpool
packet Gormunia is ashore at the mouth of
the river Gironde. The passengers took to
the rigging, from which thirty were washed
and drowned. The remainder were rescued
by a French steamer.

>pain.
Madrid, December- 23..The bill cmanci-

P'lting the slaves in Porto Rico was read in
the Senate to-day.

Germany.

Bkri.tn, December 23..The Prussian
Cross Gazette puldishes the following Impe¬
rial order addressed to Jiismarck: "I relieve
you of the Presidency of the Council of
Ministers. You will retain the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs for the Empire, and :ire em¬

powered to vote in the State Ministry
through the President of the Council, Dei-
bruck."
The premiership devolves upon the senior

minister.

Helena, Ark., Reported Burned.
Mempots, Tens*., December 23..It Is re¬

ported that the town of Helena, Ark., has
been destroyed by fire.

Lp?tor fro:n Pctcrs">arKT.
[Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.]

Petersburg, December 22,1572.
A horrible uet iiltut occurred this moru-

inj in the kitchen utUrhcil to the residence
of Captain F. M. Wright, on Sycamore
s reef, by which a negro woman named Sal-
lie Johnson was fatally burned. It appears
that the woman, who lias been employed as

cook by Captain Wright, came from her own
house at an early hour this murniug and pre¬
pared breakfast; after which, while leaning
over the stove, she fell asleep, and her
dress caught fire from a spark. The woman
wa» so badly burned, the ilur.es being all
about her when she awoke, that after linger¬
ing till this afternoon she died in great agony.
Another bad accident is reported as having

occurred on Halifax street. A negro named
Edward fell from a house on which he was

at work with an axe in his baud, and was

badly cut and injured by the fall and by the
tool, which fell with bitn. I have not heard
any fuller details.

Rev. Dr. C. J. Gibson, who has been ill
receutly, was sufficiently recovered Sunday
to conduct services at Grace church. The
venerable Dr. William X. Plummer preached
at the Presbyterian church on Tabb .-tr»;et
morning and night; on both occasions to

large congregations. His sermon at night
was grounded on the theme of the uses aud
value of affliction, and was a tine and im¬
pressive practical discourse.
Christmas has already opened in ways

partly yood aud partly bad. Business in all
lines i.s \cry active, the city is full of visitors
from "ie country, aud our merchants are

Uiiiiiug unusually heavy sales of holiday
goods. Then the cotton receipts arc stiil
very large and the tide seems incessant. Per
contra, the drunkenness incident to the sea¬

son, and the vlolouce and law-breaking
which it inspires, have already begun very
lively. The Mayor was crowded with su..h
cases this morning, and will be to-morrow.
Now, it may be added that marrying is also
very brisk and frequent. I leave it for your
lady .readers to decide to which category,
good or bad, this kind of celebration at¬
taches rightly.
The Court of Hustings has been in session

to-day, and has been engaged with civil
causes only.
There will be a grand temperance rally at

the chapel on Washington street Wednesday
night, ut which addresses will be made by a

number of distinguished speakers.
The weather has lor several days been

very balmy.
The Petersburg Lodge, No. 15, will give a

supper on St. John's day. Robin* Adair.

v?* hn r k

Richmond and Yonk River Railroad,)
S Vl'EI'. INT ENDENT's OFFICE, >

Decernber 23,137.'. )

'THERE will be no FREIGHT TRAIN out
X from Richmond over this msul en WEDNES¬
DAY and THURSDAY. Freights for TUESDAY
wilt be received at this depot for Haiti more until
MONDAY EVENING at a o'clock 1'. >i.
l'aK'engers for Baltimore and river laudings will

Imvo Richmond depot at I'. M. on l'UEsDAY.
Instead of Wednesday, for tills trip only, des-t-it

Richmond and Danville k. r. Co., )
Office Gexeeal Ticket and Freight aot., }

Richmond. Va., December :'4.1872. )
V'OTiCE..The FREIGHT DEPOTS of
J. l this Company at Richmond will be closed on

December 25th, 1*72. and January 1st, 1873. No
freights will be received or delivered at Richmond
on the above days. JOIIN If. MACAllJRDO.
de 22-iw General Ticket and Freight Agent.

C
IVOOD AXtt t'OAli.

<OAL AND WOOR
Best ANTHRACITE COAL, all sizes at 23 to 50

cp.ntfi loss than It eun be bought in the city ; CLO¬
VER HILL coal from i?i.5<> to *0.50 per load ; an«i
OAK and PIN B WOOD at lowest prices FOR CASH,
at NineteeuUi and Can or 70S Grace ttreet.

de "3 ( II VI:L1.S M. RAGE.

{2 H. HAWKS,O* DEALER IN"
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL.

Coal *old by weight.
Eighteenth and Cahy stiieets.

fde 2oJ

WOOD! WOOD ! WOOD !.All in want
of good, well-seasoned OAK and TINE

WOOD would do well to call on COTTItELL A-
REINS, corner Muth aud Cnry streets, where tboy
can be supplied at rates less than elsewhere.

COTTRELL A REINS,
de i4-2w office corper Xluth and Cary streets.

^NTHRACITE COAL.
A large supply or superior LEHIGH, LOR-

BERRY, and LOCUST MOT-NT ANTHRACITE
COALS.' Also, CUMBERLAND, lump and average,
said to be the best bituminous coal in use.
Anthracite carefully prepared and sold by weight.

y. V. LATITROV,
au B Seventeenth street, at drawbridge.
NTHRACITE C'OAL.-For sale, 500
tons Hall Brothers Sc. Co.'s celebrated FRANK

LIN COAL, the quality of which cannot be excelled"
Also. George's Creek Cumberland Coal. Mldlotiilau
and Clover Hill Lump aud Hail Coal, all of which
will be t>o!d at the lowest market rale.

WIRT ROBERTS,
Jv is corner Seventeenth and 1 K».-k streets.

REVOLUTION IN PRICES.

JOHN O BI!VAN,
ntACTICAL. ORNAMENTAL, AND FRESCO

PAINTKR AKDGRAINER,
proposes to do all plain w ork at a cents per yard,
and ornamental at 12J rents; the l»est of material
furnished, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Refers to Messrs. L. D. Crenshaw, Charles C.

Morgan, and .lames Stanley.
Shopd on Hull street,opposite "The Grand Ceu-

tr»L"
M\NrnJS-STER, Va.. December 51,1872. de 2i-3t

"OOK AND JOB PRINTING OF ALL
KXND8 KEATLY DONE AT THIB OFFICEB

js55S£»-« .**:_J
.^tcqtan-rrs' eM&~lM32£ga

SaS^KTrt r«.»» rmths,rMt'
leu&1°5S^sr®*"*"810», ^uye"^ItHsas?®a >» ~g&«^sl

TH031aV VCLV'H,?

No. 1317 Main sN*«-

By Tliomas W. Kcesee, Auctioneer,
No. 1317 Slain street.

T argest and most^eykk1j special sa^ofo^pa !TIOy.-I winOFFEK* D IN ThJS CITY .

M;i(n stn.ct. onfoII at mva'icUon-hotl «. N .

KVKNJ NOS. l^cvni-THUH^vr -/HjUJftS--, o-dort. «»fc^'^^SSSSX*
ever offerfl In

«M«2 «" 60 »H
paintings l»y ^ KXAPP.

PAUL KITTKltJ
a!ho of those eminent ariLondon;

'd&rlffi*l""1r.italozues are no\. rc»i >j
,

Oirfn- to the Inclemcltt ^'u?tl,®rJ^ -^'piiMio,
and 'Mill. " ~"

fly "Wellington Goddm,
Auctioneer and Real Estate AJtont,
corner Eleventh and Bank straw.

^

rpRUSTEE'S ^J^Voc^tkiT faum^ofâIe!& ?.yK«ffWi i:-1linAO. TWO JJ"-JfBlr5a'iexMUt«ll,y Mr. ChafesA» trustee in « «0tli of 1 leeunlier- 1S<1;.<,. Pearson, ''ea^T"fipi«oConntv Court on the 3d oi
duly recorded In )J"r oxeCuti'on thereof. proceed

.l ll'lTPSDAY
. f d.lv thereafter, That

M if fair, if not. He BRt fc«u^ forim;rly ownedfinable farm$§£$*'- Vinson,
and occupied JA tl^1'^ aCREScontaining' l-jj».q4,V,ii.e heart.m^S^^ssfS^«»"ucZ*i. fc.,»ntli"e« noutne ¦'

_»ffs^ss*sr,£^
.

iVtl, June Mll,J°ct t?a,ur, aufof' UU'tMrilv at.,;: ,p. 1^72, with interest fron d4jt. <di ,(l ;|Stwelve"per cent, per annum HHpaiJ« «»'^ fliu r,._
to e-3.0M.Hl ,",;VlL!fJVi;l"he,dA)toV inavsldne on such Itern* a3 "

v directhms, .fh .'
direct, or on lilsfal uretn ££££«.. timKOr *Je.
on suHi terms an the trubtt

,()I>1)IN-. Trustee,shall think tit.

InconW''^^
at mvoffice on Ibb&UAl inc. G0Dl)iX.at 12 o'clockM. Auctioneer^-i'*".Vt v's<\LE..1 willi!t'"HIGH cob*I ABLJ. i),.remt»erat public 1JJ.rt'£ni£ M .on the premiss. No..iith, l-7i.at 3 o . 1»<* 1 '< ,rVstm-t and I)an-112 Virginia street, ^V-V." rK\j|K IKM'SE, tovillc Kalhoad depot, «>N - lllV'iWnds In favor ofsatisfy a wa.-nu.t In

for^n.und-Andrew L. Llielt r«. 1. t i)UbSBEt!K^ ,

rent. Teksw : Caxtt. A. H- C. C. K.de ei-nt ..^ .;

R
REAL ESTATE AGF.VkS.

EAL ESTATE AGENCY.
HILL A GODDIX.

HEAL ESTAT K AGENTS A XI > AUCTIONEERS
No. 1105 Main street, Richmond. ^ a.

Valuable FARMS in every section of tbc Sff'te:
STORES, DWELLING-Iloi'SKS.and BUILI>T*0
LOTS, in the most Improving portions of the cit},
for snle. , . . ,

HOUSES and LANUS rented or leased. Special
attention to the collection and prompt remittal of
rents. LOANS NEGOTIATED on real estate]u
the city. .

Thankful for nwt favors, we respectfully ask lrom
our frlendia cnnrlnuance of their patronage; and
with increased facilities, promise in the future, as in
the past, strict attention to all business entrusted to
our can,'. FRANK I>. HILL,
de 20-3in EDWARD C. GODDIX,

w:'ANTED, TO SELL what I have left
from my solo of FORFEITED FLEDGES,

FINEDIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS, AND
JEWELRY,

all of which will Ik: sold very low to close them out.
Call at S. A. WlNSTOCli'S Loan Office,
dc24-lm 17 Fourteenth street.

Wanted, a female nurse. Apply
at Superintendent's office, Alms-House, this

day. de2l-lt

WANTED, an

EXPERIENCED FOREMAN

In a country newspaper office.

Applv at this office TO-DAY at 10 o'clock,
de i'Mt*

T|7"ANTEl>, wedding parties and others !o
Y V know the most beautiful sultrf/'f WALNC i
CHAMBER and jr»ARI.t>R FUWNUT\*L that can
be made are now ready. Call and see Vifore you
buy. My price ami quality willJustify.AKTHUK ItOOVft.T.

Warcrooms Governor and Frauklin streets.
dc ~.'-3t

WANTED, «i medium-size secoud-baud
IliON SAFE. Address

J. THOMPSON BROWN,
Real Estate Agent.

de 23-lw 1115 Main street.

WANTED, §5,000, for which I will ex-1
clintn/c best ANTHKAC1TE COAL at 25 to

.inc. per ion iess Uian it ail: be bought in the city;
also. CLOVER HILL COAL from >4.60 to Xf.&j
j»er load. OAK and FINE WOOD :>t lowest prices

at O.H.VAG-??,
Nineteenth aud Cary street, or 70S Grace street,
de l'3-4t v

WANTED,
$1,003 IN VIRGINIA COUPONS

wanted at lull market price,
IX EXCTI VNGE

for
FASHIONABLE CLOTH ING,

at au '.arly d:iy.
WILLIAM IRA SMITH, Act.,

1109 Main street,
de 23-3t SIGN BIG FLAG.

TXTANTED, A DINING-ROOM SEK-
YY VANT. None need appl) un!e><» well rt com¬
mended Apply at W. T. cAKRINGTON'S,
de 23-2t* No. 515 west Grace street.

WANTED, A HOUSE-SERVANT ; TO
YY come well recommended. Call at No. 3

Third street. de 23-2t*

WANTED, A MAN THOROUGHLY
acquainted wltJi white poods and laces to

travel In Virginia and Maryland. One controlling
trade may apply at 413 Market street, Philadelphia,
with reference*. de 23-4t

WANTED, a WHITE or COLORED
i Y SERVANT to do general housework: also, a
WHITE GIRL, aged Itelwcen twelve and fourteen
years,to Uveas one in a family. Apply at 1511
Main street.
de2l-3t* E. KERSEY & SON.

WANTED, FIFTY COLORED MI¬
NERS by the 1st of January for the New Ll»

l>on coal mines In Ohio. High wages and regular
work given ail the yew. Wages puld monthly In
full. Houses and coal for luuds free. For particu¬
lars, apply at ottce to J. I\ .lUSTlS,

Labor Agent, No. 9 Fifteenth street,
de 13 Kiehmoud. Va.

WANTED..A young lady who has had
several Years1 experience as a teacher desires

a SITUATION to teach In a private family or as
assistant In a school. Best references given from
former employers. Address M HELEN." Exchange
Hotel. Richmond, Va. de 14-2awlt»

BOOK AND JOB WORK NEATLY
DWHB AT THI8 OFFICE.

- <:.A Auctioneersand Baa&ifiitta Ajwifi,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank,

TRUSTEE'S SALE*OF THE VERY
JL VALUABLE estateKNOWNAS "NEW-
BTEAD," FORMERLY OWNED BY*EDward
OOX Aim more RECENTLY^ BTJHOIf.WIL¬
LIAM BOCLWaRK, ON J ABIES river
ABUCT NINE MILES BELOW RICHMOND,
ANI> CONTALVING ONE THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED AND FORTY-TWO ACRES.Bv
virtue of a deed of trust executed by Willi.urn Bouf-
ware, dated I2tb of .March, 1880, I will sell at auc¬
tion, npon tlic premises. on' BIONDAY, 23d of De¬
cember, 1872, at 13 o'clock Mm tbe celebrated
ESTATE above referred to. More than 600 acres
are first-class alluvial ana chocolate soil' of Inex¬
haustible fertility. There are four small dwellings,
with all the usual out-buildings suitable for such an
estate. and an orchard of about 5,000 peach trees
!«sides other frnits. It fronts about three miles on
tbe river, requires comparatively little fencing, and
has deep water for shipping near tbe barns.
This farm baa always been regarded as one of the

most productive on James river, has been cultivated
with great profit to,the late owner (Hon. William
Boulware), and this year, under every disadvantage,
has yielded a very large per cent, upon the amount
It will probably «dlfor. No more temptinginduce-
ment to Investment in farming land can possibly be,,
offered than in tfcla.
TEBM8: Cash sufficient to pay costs and expenses

ofsale and a deb* of about $l,C53.e5, and the residue
npon such terra;! aa the grantor, his representatives
or assigns, may direct, and in event of his or their
failure to state the terms, then upon such credit aa
I shall announce at the time of sale.

JACKSON F, CHILDREY, Trustee.
GRUBBS & Whhams, Auctioneers.

The above sale Is POSTPONED, and will take
place at the o(H«e of Gbubbs & Wim-iams, Auc¬
tioneers, Richmond, Va., on MONDAY, 30th De»
cember, 1872, at V! o'clock M.

JACKSON F. CHILDREY,
de Si Trustee.

By WiUllngton Goddln,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

corner of Eleventh and Bank streets.

A'LTTION' SALE"oF AN EXCELLENT
BIUC'K DWELLING (NO. *0$) ON THE

WEST SIDE OF SIXTH STRKET BETWEEN
CLAY AND LEIGH STREETS.At the request
of the heirs of the late Mrs. Mary Aun Hill I shall
sell at auction, 011 the premises," ou FRIDAY the
27th of December, 1872, at 4 o'clock P. M., a neat,
attractive, and admirably well located BRICK
DWELLING, now under a lease to Mr. William
II. TyJer to, expire on tbe 2d of August, 1874. The
lot has a front of 38x130 feet to an alley, and the
dwelling Is in good repair, containing seven rooms,

besides brick kitoben. and Is well adapted for tbe
use of a moderate sized family; bath-room, gas and
water on tbe premises, 'The neighborhood Is au
excellent one.
Tebms: Liberal, and road<-known at tbe hour <of

sale. fdc 23j W. tfODDIN, Auctioneei*.
P. S..All persons having claims against th*

f?tate of the late Mrs. Morv Ann Hill are reqiiCs^j
to present them to the auctioneer before the rlsy of

s-,1W. GODDIX*
Ue 24Auctione/ r.

. -¦ =y .

KE.U ESTATE AT MHVATE SA f,E.

F~6lT SALE..Several small HO'OSES.
tlire*' BKICK DWELLINGS, small FARMS

adjacent to the city, and BUILDING LOl .} in most
desirable localities.

.1. THOMPSON BRf >WN,
Real Estate Agent and Au' jtloneer,

de 2"-lw 1115 Main strt-et, opposlfr ; Dirpgtch.

QTOREIIOUSE F O R SA^E..We£*(
O offer for sale privately, In thr. village ofL ^

Burke s> Mills. Augusta county, Va fourteen miles
north of Staunton, on the Valley 'turnpike, and half
mile from railroad extension fry; a Harrisonburg to
Staunton, a L< >»' containing a la/Yge *TOK KIIOUSE
and DWELLING, with good stable, ice-house,
garden, and good variety ot fff jit trees. Water in
vard. Neighborhood one of tie e richest in the Val-
Iev. For iurtbor particulars, a'pply to

W. T. BRETT,
Churchvllle, Au#rusta oountv. Va.; or

b. a. Jones,
Brcmo Bluff, Fluvanna county, Va,

dc 13-FATuiwlf

For sale privately..six desi-
RABLE HOUSES l*r sale privately at low

figures anil on liberal ter*is.
Also FIFTY VALlTAlLE BUILDING LOTS

for sale in all parts ot the town, at from iu per foot
to $15. For particulars at -ply to

ilOhDY & royALL.
110 30 Manclnstor. \ a

JJOUSEsj LOTS, and FARMS
FOK SALE WUVATELY BY

ROBERTSON & BRONACGH.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Man*CIIES*E», Va. 110 29-3tn

T
CI.OTJiWifi.

ARE NOTICE.

SELLING OFF AT COST.

Ilaviiur determined to make a ch:uu?o tn my busl-
iKPs I wBI .«'!I my entire stock ©f CLOT/JING.£eNTI,»«»1EN'S FURNISHING G0<>I>S». IIATS,
a»d CAPS* at COST. My good's arc of the latent aud
most fashionable styles.
Call on t? 10 old established house of

M- W. ROSE.
No. 328 lirouii street, Corner Fourth,

do 20 Richmond, Va,

TRACTS EOR THE PEOPLE!
l>ovou\rl.sh to pureha.se any article of READY-

MA1)E CL<»¥HING or G1SNTLEM EN'S FUR¬
NISHING G'JODSi' If eo,ronslder the following
facts I

1st. I have at all times the largest assortment of
all !:i tills liae iu the city.
2d. I am largely engaged In the sale of clothing.
3«1. l bave tonger experience in this branch than

any similar house. and thus am enabled to H'll it au-
ncrior article :it lei1* price than others. Call nt1 ty'ILLLAM 1KA SMITH'S, Ag't,

1199 Main street,
,Ie n Sign of nig Flay.

rji J. IRVijSG & CO.,

yi;i MAIN STREET,

solicit attention to theLr NEW STOCK of elegant

NECK-WEAK.

j
Tho entire 11 atu was manufactured to their or«ler

by the famous Loudon establishment of Welsh,

Matigetsox & Co.. London, and is the finest lot of

goods of tbc kind ever on sale in Richmond.

COLLARS AND CUFFS

receiving at our bawls tne same cartful attention

that have nude our

ELLIPTIC YOKE SHIRTS

popular, customers may rely upon w?n-mu<Io and

durable goods.

OUR ELUPTIC YOKE SIIIRT

Is the perfection oi elegancc and comfort. Sam¬

ples made on approval*
T. J. IRVING & CO.,

no 7-lra 013 Main street.

WELL-KNOWN FACTS.

That WILKINSON A WITHERS, at 1007 Mi In

street, opposite the post-office, hivs the

LARGEST, FINEST, AND BEST-FITTING

STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING

ever offered lu the city of Richmond.

AIso. tne best stock of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

embracing every article necessary for a complete
outjit.

See our show-cases at the Fair, and call at our

CLOTHING EMPORIUM, and caaiulne for your¬

selves. WILKINSON Jt WITHERS,

1007 Main street, Richmond Ya.
H. T. MO.LKK, )
R. 1.. Mkkkdith, > Salesmen.
P. P. Fhays&ju ) oc 3t

BOOK AND JOB WORK BJSATLY
DONE AT' TIUS OFFICE.

..'.5 m* v viw« A««rslnabte property Icnowa n m©
.Jh%M,JWKL.andhie LOT adjoining,wood.n aad brick buildings tberiicn. .

rop«rlr Is eltsatcd in theexaet geographicalcentre of tfie atr, immediately opposite to tlw Capi¬tol Sonar* at toe;'junction or Grace *8d Mathstreets, directly opposite to Capitol fdreet, and un¬equalled for too bounty of Ma idtttatlon. It has affont of itt feet on Ibe west ride of Ninth streetand to feet oo the north side of Grace street, Aidthree-fourths of tbe lot baa"a depth ofm feet, rou-ulwt back from Ninth street.
The property is chartered, and may be taken by a

company In snaresof$too, in which event Ibeownerwill take a number of them. When the Chesapeakeand Ohio railroad, now nearly finished, shall bocompleted, there mutt b« a fireUclatt fuitl onghoeitoe Hill, and this place is without* rival for »_

By Lytic A Brother.
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1712 Main street.

COMMISSIONEE^SALE OF T tT 0
valuable vacant lots situated

"ON THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF VENA-
BLESTREET ANT) M6CH ANIClSVlLLE TURN-
FIKE; ALSO A NICE LITTLE MARKET FARM
ON TBE WILLIAMSBURG PIKE, ADJOINING
THE NATIONAL CEMETERY. A BOLT ONE-
IIALF MILE FROM THE CITY, AT AUC
TION..The uuders'^r.c-J commissioners under a
decree of the Richmond Chancery Court pro-nonnced on the 2Sth October, 1871, in the cause of
Walker and als. vs. Slater, executor, and ah., will
off- r for sale at public auction, on the premises, on
MONDAY the 30th day of Decem'ter, 1&7?, at 4
o'clock P. M., those TWO DESIRABLE LOTH lo¬
cated as above described, fronting 8Cjx. feet more
orlfcss. Also, on TUESDAY the 31-t day of D<-eeni-
ber, l<<72,at 3 o'clock P. M.. that nice Jlttle Main
KET FARM located as &*0vd described, coutalning
seven acres moft; or
Terms of Sale: Will be one-fourth of the pur-chase money cash I the residue at six, twelve. and

eighteen monUiS for negotiable totes, lutcrest ad¬
ded ; title retai'ied until same are paid, and a con¬
veyance or toed ordered by tbe court.

A. R. COURTNEY,
W. L. SLATER,

Commissioner*.
tie 18-16,17,1*,19.21,24.25,26,27,23,30,31

By W. Goddln,
Reil Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Office corner Eleventh and Bank streets.

TRUSTEE'SSALEOF VALUABLE LIT¬
TLECOTTAGE FAR 31 OFTWENTY-THREE

ACRES ON THE MEADOWBItlDGK ItOAD
HALF-MILE NORTHEAST OF RICHMOND.
By virtue of two deeds of trust executed to the sub¬
scriber by Mr. Jaoses E. (jodtiln (to secure the pur¬chase mouey),.the first hearing date l.tli of August,
1*72, the second 14th of October, 1372.both duly rr-
corded iu Henrico County Court, I shall, in execu¬
tion thereof, at the request of the beneficiary, pro¬ceed to tell at public auction, at the offiecof \\ . God-
dln. j-eal estate auctioneer, corner of Bnnk nud Eli1-
venth streets, lu the city of t<ichnsond%on FRIDAY
ibe 27th of I Jecembcr. 1S72. t»t la o'clock M.. the real
estate conveyed thereby, coiifeifi lug of the T!fA< T
OK LAND lyina on the Meadowbridge road about
half a mile northeast of Richmond, opposite t!io
farm of the late Dr. F. II. Deane,adjoining the toi-
uence of Mr. Otorgc Gibson. containing!'WLNTY-iHREE ACRES, more or less.
On the place Is a neat C< 'TTAGE with four robins,

and an out-bulldlng suitiblo for a barn or kitchen.
The neighborhood Is au excellent one, and the land
very desirable for a market-garden.
I'kkms: Enough in c-i»h to defray expenses of

sale and to discharge two notes past" due (olc for
3K37.50. and the other tor $435.75); an a creult a» to
>650 until 12-15th April, li7i: on a credit as to i(A:'A
until i"-l*th August, 1873; and u# to the residue of
the proceeds of wile, on such terms as m:iy be an¬
nounced at the hour of sale, the whole credit pay¬
ments to bear Interest frvm the day of sale, secured
by a trust deed.
de 17-eodrn JOHN T. (tODDIN, Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SALE..Will be gold on
^ SATURDAY, December 28, 1877, at It o'clock
A, M., at the New York and Richmond Granite
'-.Ompany's Works, situated on the James River aud
Kanawha canal about two miles from Rlchiuoud,

2 MULES.
2 DERRICKS ami APPURTENANCES,
2 CANAL-BOATS.
1 ENGINE aud FIXTURES,

levied upon by me to p.ttlsfy GUndry attachments in
my bands auaiust the New York and Ulchmoud
Granite. Company.
Terms: Ciu-b. CHART,FS HOWARD.
do i«-dtds Sheriff Henrico county.

By James M. Taylor & Son,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

office comer Eleventh and Bank streets.

TRUSTEED SAL"eOF TWO VACANT
X lots, on Marshall near thikty-
FOURTH STREET,CHURCH HILL, FOIt SALE
AT AUCTION..By virtue «»f a deed of trust ex¬
ecuted to idc as trustee, dated Ju dc 3, 1st?, and duly
recorded In the clerk's office of the Idchinoud Chan¬
cery Court in Deed-Book M, A. *5lb page, to secure
the payment of two certain negotiable n«tes therein
mentioned, default having been made In the pay¬
ment of one of sdd notes, and being required so to
do by the iieneflelary In said deed. I will proceed to
fell at public auction, on the premises, at 4 o'clock
P. M. on SATURDAY the 2Sth day of December,
1872, if fair, If not, the next fair day thereafter,
(Sunday excepted,) the property as above located,
fronting ill 0-12 feet on the south side of Marshall
street.
Teems: Cash f r enough to pay Ihe expense of

sale and the sum of $d7.!5 with interest from tho ctli
day of December, 1»72, until paid; and the balance
on such terms as tnav In- agreed upon on the day ol'
silo. IL.8FLDON TAYLOR. Trustee.
James M. TaYl ii & Son, Auctioneers, de 17

FlltyiTl'KE. A c.

rPHE OLD PLACE..In reply t« r,1*ElX marks often made by parties visiting our
store, that they did not know we were h"ie aud I jrl
kept stu b tine furniture, we would .-ay that wo hive
and shall keep a full stock of fine WALNUT,
CHAMBER. PARLOR, and DINING FURNI¬
TURE, and the PRETTIEST aud liEST PAINTED
SETS to Ix; bad in the cltv.
Parties in need of goods in our line will please

give us a call at our old stand. No. 10 Governor
street, between Main aud Franklin,
de 7-3m E. GATHRIGHT.
A RTI1UR KOONEY has now ready ft -

i JL for sale ahd finishing tlie handsomest Mj«
suits of If\
CHAMBER, PARLOR, and DINING-ROOM

FURNITURE,
of as good material and workmanship, a? can in-
bought anywhere.
Upholstering nattres&rs, itolsters, and pillow*;

and all kinds of high and low-priced g«X"ds in ck
and made to order at very low jiroilts. Will satisfy
all customers. Warerooms Governor and Franklin
streets. >io

FJ1RANK ITELFPvRT has removed lo
1431 Main street, where he Is enabled to

furnish the public with all kinds of low-prW-i
J,.ywNITL'RE, < specially lu the line of

/ >'. A ,', , '',e s<'li for northcru city j>rl> <>"
e peclidly children's fancy chtirF. All kInd.<of FI.'IN
N'lTUKE made to order, particularly KXTJCN-
SION TABLES. de 2 -im»

NKKDS1IKV, FLORISTS. «Vo.

p LOVER.
TIMOTHY.
ORHtARl) GRASS,
KENTUCKY HUJL GRASS,
I.AWN GRASS,
HKROSOiCA^, and every Varlctv of
FIELD GRASS aud
GARDEN SEEDS of tlx* l!ri«-t .jn^!!«y.

Hid otfrred at the LOW EM' MARKET U\Tt

Whulcsslo <juot.it inns furnished to (tellers.
Prompt ami i-urel'ul attentloo giveu to ail orders,

whether t>y U-trer or in
ALLISON Jt ADDFSON.

Bccd end Guano Merchant",
te * Richmond. Vs.

F
Ditt os. MEIIK'iyKS, ,\c.

EESH, PURE AND BLAND

CODLIVEE OIL

juot received and for &Uo la

balh and in bottles by
J. BLAIR, Dnvyl't.

dc 21 1*23 Broad stit-ct.

'J'O PHYSICIANS.
XYLOL! XYLOLS!

Chemically pure. Made by Scherhi;, Berll:'. *»>'.

highly Oitolled its a remedy la the treatment of

small-pox.
KENNEDY'S AQUEOUS EXTRACT OF TIM'S

CANADENSIS,
recoinmendcd by Dr. Mariou Sim* In chronic <Ka*
t&tes of the mucous surfuet*.
NITRITE OF AMYL, for spasmodic a»thma,

TINCTURE EUCALYPTUS GLOBULUS
the Australian anti-periodic aud anodyne dlunrtUs
prepared by ouraelve* from the fmh leuves.

MEADE A BAKEB.
Practical Pharmacist*,

de 21 911 Main street^

LEONARD'S INSTANT RELIEF .This
old, celebrated, nod favorite medicine for

Confix*. Colds, Oroup, Asthuia. &c.,b lor xaUs by ».'

the principal amip-jclsts In Richmond and coau'ry
merchant* iu Virginia and North Carolina. 1 riee>
'.'5 cent* i»er bottle, wholesale and retail, of

THOMAS LEONARD;
de 3-lm 617 Fifth Btreet, Richmond, \ a.

VflLLER'S COMPOUND SYKUP OF
JLTl HORE110UND. lor Coughs, Co.dx and
Hoaraeaw*. For sale by alt Htv ttruirvlst-*sndcojM*
try m< rehant*. l»repar«l*t MILLER Jt
Apothecary Store. coni*T FUth and Marclull. <t» ¦'

T>EAD'S SOUE-TJ1ROAT AND CA*
XV TARKII POWDER.
READ'S SORE-THROAT AND CATARRH

I'uWDMl,
READ'S SORE-THROAT AND CATARRH

for sale by MILLERS PIERCE, wholes-!e &ua
retail. ' »° 1**"L

LL KINDS OF JOR WORK NKATLY
EXJH tITED AT THE UWrATC** P«ON\r

WV-H0VS9
A


